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« UIL.T UPON TiE FOUNDsTION OF TiiE ArosTLEs AND PRoPErs, JEsUs CliliST HiiMsE.F nEINo TilE CifICP CORNEtt STONE.'>

LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, þIAY 28, 1840. , NumnEn 14.i
i

I

T HE H A PP IN E ss O P HEAv . as wea approached, the whole Uine of the city of Con- EviLs OP EDU.'.IlON WITrHOUT ntEIGoN.*
stantinople opened upon us,a more gorgeous sight

,i Where shall the weary resti ? . cn not be imagined. The Seveni l a crowrned by " Ho thought ve were much dlisposed to boast of
The childi ofsorrow, wheré ? mgnificent masques and the tait graceful minarets the exertions we madle in the cause of charity, and

li-Jesus' arma, for ever blest, glittering in the sun :-those of Sultan Achmet and with the view of educating and relieving tlo, wants
the veierable St. Sophia closed this much of the of the lower orders; and i hoped we hat soinerighitSoon shall he banih catre lsteno. On rounding the gnlr'an horn, the Bospho- to say wc did sa, but ve cotuld not (Io too mucih i

lhen shal the sufrelir'B pain, rus, the Seraglio,and three djst net cities, burst upon malsing ourselves acquaainted witl their stato, and we
Whe n shal f thesu s pai, you, each vashed by bright blh e seas, covered vith should con-ider that we still hadl a great deal ta do

'he gt-oanofanguish cease . pleasure boats and foreign shipping; the banks lined by wny of education. It was the duty of us ail ta
4n heaven the saints no more complai with palaces of the Sultna and the public buildings : set our shoulders ta the wheel and do what we could

But allqs endless peace ! in the waters of the golden born lay 12 sail of the for that puirpose ; and this circumstanco was never
line and 18 frigates of the Sultan's fleet. Here we ta be lost sighlt of. We had becn fo- soine time do-

When shail temptatiaoîs power anchored and soon landed in Pera (the Frank city) ing whnat wc coutld, the extent ta which educaticaon
.1No longer break repose ? and found a pretty comfortable In kept by a French had gone, a certainly so far as had been ascertain-

.'There comcs a near, a blissful'houtr, woman, callei the English boarding house. Ater Pd, eduacation had not produced the satisfactory re-
Which no disturbance knows! breakfast, we immediately begat lionizing, and as suilt that we vere leid to expet snie 25 years ago.

cended the towver of Pera, a building overto1png [le did not behiere, if they exammedt tho reports of
.When ali this aching heart the whole city and used as a watch tower in case o crime in different cotnties, and the statements they

With every lov'd one dwell fires.-Fromi its top you look down upon sa many had from the differcnt gaolers, where care was nowr
beautiful objects, that it would take a great many taken to ascertain the degree of information persons

worlds above they never part, letters ta give ynu even a faint idea of thema. Thence lad obtained, it vould net be found tlat the Lest
There never say, 4 Farewell P" we visited the college of dancine Derviser, a set of educated were always the laast guilty. God forbid

Fanatics, who after prayers an numerous prostra- that he shouild say anythiig against education, for lie

eore is the blest bode tions,began to whirl tiemselves round until it is pain- bëlieved, if one thing more than another produced
Whence none shail ever roam; fui ta look at them. happiness, it was the wide and deep .ftsion of-edu-
ere, in the presence of our God, During the week we inspected ail fhe beautiful nation through the breadth and depth of the land-!if-

our eternal home! marble tombs of the Sultans, and the magnificent eduetation wtas properly understood-but it must be
masques, each of which you may cal a gem of dif- educatian founded on sound principles of religion;

,.in that happy lard ferent coloured marbles ; thnt of St. Sophia being but if you tauight people sci.9iii and nechanics, and
Fam sin and corrowv free, supportei by .columns of verde antique of ineatinia- neglected that whaich wa essential, thén ail

rant us among thy chosen band ble value, built by St. Helen the mother of Consta- was a radical and fundamentai error. They must

To live injoy ivith thee t tine the Great, and aias t now the head mosque of exert themselves ina giving the means ofremus m.i-
the Mahoredan world !! Tihis sanctum w lind structinn if they menant ta meet the injures noiw

ourselves into, as no christian is allowed ta enter it; pressmg upon us. In this country there was great
.TRA Y L s J N T U E E AsT.t -- bus up to the 2Oth we employed ourselves in view- inequality in station--there wyere grent riches drawn

in the wonders of this vast city and the capital of into close approximation u itir great poner. Educa--
iage from Smyrna Io Constantinople theMoslemworld. The feature tann had gone far enough for people ta understand
5th.-Our steamer started from Symrna it, bein in fact an aed nitselfeery tradenwhat the meaning was of physctal piwer, and if ie

Dardanelles, and skirting alon the coast cf having is dopot beautifuilly arran gd,rom the gold- a meant to make that phyicalpower tarn o the-
V Ti-oy, arrived off Tenedos ln the afternoon smith ta the enbroiderer in pearls ofthe ladies' ip- rght account, you mst combine the education that
same day. This islad as celebrated for its pers. As the oye ranges do n streets of these com- you ve, with the itculcation of relgioas priiplee.
ea.d its vineyards cover almost its entire sur- modities, you compare it vith the Soho bazaar which He nad taken the libcrty af making these observa-
-Säiline from this pretty Ilie ve passei Lem- our Cockneys think sa very fine, and which rould be tions, gaing perhaps beyond the dutins of a Judge,
itbMouaat Athos cnvered with'show bohnd it; lost in a single street of this niagnificent establieh- but the occasion seemed to him to warrant thena,

.red a part -cf the islandi aihough n the ment. and thoy. were not so much addressed to the grand
.t ofGreece atd 80 miles distant froim it! On the morning of the 20th Aprii,,we went fotsee jury as to those around.

awpproache~d the Dardanelles, and found the Sultan, move in procession ta the mosque,at be- A aa i s or SI t P . .
nglish and Foreign Ships waiting for a fair ing their Sunday and our Friday. At twelve o'clock,
enter.them-:. nt s our party, who fullyen- the procession moved from his palace, it1opencd-by * I do remenber, that being chaplain ta the Po n.
le advantages of steam and laughed as ve five horses in saddles and housangs Of bite and god Sir Lionel Tolmach, hart, about the year J66 ,. Iflien. e soon entered the narrtws (fi embroidery; then came the Sultan on horseback,'heard him relate to saine person of qality, how th;it
d pássed :many fine fort d hatteries on surrounded by his guards on foot. He'wias dressed'in his younager days ho was at Roie, and t all uc-Îñk until we came abrcast ai the celebrated in a frock coat vith a-collai- composed entirely of quainted with a certnin Abbot; w hich Abbot askedi Sestos and Abydos, in which are seen the diamnnds, Etaropean trowsers with gold- lace down hin, ' Whether lae hadl lcard any nens fron Eng..
sgunforthrowing stone balls, one of wlicih them, a long black beard and a red cap; next the of-'land?' He anqwered, 1 No.' The Abbot replied,
d wounded twenty of Sir John Duckvorth's ficers of his empire followed by a Regiment of his' I will tell yout then snme-Arrhbishop Laud is he-
ing his passage. giards, al] in European costume; not a robe. of the headed.' Sir Lionel ansverei, ' vou are sorry for

iesw on both sides, indeed along the wihole Tuk! not a turban ! Tiis said Sultan 10 years that, I presure.' The Abbot re«plied ,again, ' that
tbis,entrance, are extremely beautifdl. At agokilled in one day 40,000Janissariés in Constan- they had more reason ta rejoice, that the greatest
Ilhadseen Africa and Europe looking.at tinople and as many more an the provinces! I eneny'of the Church of Romo'in England was cut
er acros. 15 miles of water,-here.Asia and think therefore I con say, that in him and Mahometloff, and the greatest champion of the Church or
albat touch each other, it being.scarcely a Ali of Egypt, I have behold two--of tIe groatesttEnglancl silenced;' or in words ta that purpose. lI

,àdbetweea Sestos rpdAbydos. At 4 r. m. monsters in the world. Yet these:are-Snvercignsivtness whereof I have hreunto set my hand, this
ffthe city of Gallipoli.situate4.at the end and surrounded by pomp and ghtter,and their terri- ?Athday of Sept. 1694, Jortan WuiasroN, 1icar

' énellesand at the entrance.into the sea of ble creed shuts out remorsefrantheirhearts. Tleyinf Behenden in Kent.')
Wth'eweather cold bnt fine, and -wegal 're- respectively look bgek at the Janissaries -and Mame-I The testimnny of thlat larned and worthy' John

rihastoensureour early rising oathefo lukes as rats or other verminwhichit-was expedient Evelyn, Esq. fellow of thé Royal -Society, eopeei-n
morniifat Constantinopje. in., to destroy! ! 'W.e wil talk over: thesesubjecsir.gthe.same matter-:-.

i ra~ sii oclock,'cur boat was about soieuture-day,I hope, at ourleisureanddrawrsome 1,was at-Rome in compaany -with divers of thc
riîn the castles-of theseventorers. and consoling reflections from.the pur;iaig, doctrines English fathers, when neys ofthe Archbi-hop's suf-

and exalted faith of-our oiv blessed- . rgion. fering,-and acopy f h:s suffering nadeupon the
!9Peu.sch of Eni ;n:'a -In.o . C'om- Scaffold', came thither, t'hey read:the sermon, ani

x eG i'um opd, B. The world will allow of a- vehemeike'ayaproaching comimentei -upon it with.zDo small satisfactionsane,

a. ScItte(rom'il Journai for.th to ecstasy, on almost any occasion b'ut that, which, . From a late charge tf Judî • Coleridge ta the Grat.
burcman. above ail others, vili justify it.- Cecil. Jury at Dòrvises, England.
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ctemti an Luoked u.po.n him as one that vas a Infants-reteive the seat under very different circum-'thè 'find ridnier of its- pieentation, nerits Our
grat enemuy to tm, anad stood in their way ; whils, sthaces; vith thom it is not rotrospective', but pros.' w'iheat èkddledgnients. « And the collectionlontie ot thle blackest crues imputed ta hlim vas ais poecive: st is th- pnrent's devtion of their childreh-adein the patish'of Aylesfordi which was remitted
bemu- popishly aflected.--Ban. of the Cross to God. the engngement on their part ta bring them by th&Rev.H.tawOwe:ïwitht thé livelieat oxpression>

.-up il the fear of ihm hio prumiso te accept and of christinn sympathy, shews that they have bec,
Y 0 U T 1 'S D E P A R T M E N T. 'Utess their labours. ilrward in· coltributinsg aucording as God has blesbed

- --- them.
.Fr the -Culonicil .Churchman. .Q good example, exhibiled by the Prolesanti Crg' 'Those aire commondiablo examples which, I trust,

in Ireland.-- Such is now the îunhaeppy state of mylother missions throtighout the Diocese will.not fa>
u r 1. E C T Il A 9 9 A G E s' native country, that, in the middle and sout ern iii Colowing, that by coming up ta our help their

[ Miest of the foiiowving pasitages il select for your parts of it, the Çlorgy cannot rocure the muans of united offecrings nay bo presented before the Lord asrhI subsistence. MBauy of thom ae not 'roedived a the ibstrument-of mamtuining His worslip-promoi-
pirot, % ouig rcader, for reasons vhich-1 shall express inshilling of incone for thrce years, und have partëd ing fellowship of feeling, and comenting more closel'
hie loracble vords of a learneiand excellent writer, (Ca- with every thing which they had. Ail that enioy of the bond of union r mong ail the members of UIjr
sndge,)laely dead. *1 The contemplation of great cia- them have ta live upon is an acre or tvo of glebo,and Zion, " who being many are yet one Body."

rtriers tecer fails to -wann the young and gencrous stu- perhaps a garden ; but there in not m un among Collection in St.John'SChurch,Lunenburg, £5
itent in ice noble attenpt of inmitativo virtue, and helps them who would not say, " Lot me have pottoes Do. inSt.JohnSunday.school, do. - 1 h
to guarti tie miind against the impulse of selfish passions, and silk, and live in my purish, and I shall be con- Do. St. James' Chape , Maihone bay, I 15 0
andf the ctgion o cxanple.-It in indeed aaonsly lent." It is not the money over the loài of vhich Donation from, Rev. C. In es, Sydney,C.B. 5 o o

*f'c they Moura, for strong moral and religious feeling Remitted by Rev. H. L. ven, Aylesford, 3 1 t,&weliing.upnat lte sublime beatres of heroic charoeterlpervudes their mind: when subscriptions wero sent
istnt wve can drscoaier the anazing opposition of tho hate.over a short time aga, there was not a single appli- The Parishes in vhich subscriptions have bren
eiîl and the osely-moral excellence, and.moral defori- cation made for them; tnt because they did not feel personally sulicited, n'ail ho noticed as soon as the
ity, ani liat wve can bo ainisated into a passion for dis. 'grateful for such a manifestation of religious bounty, lists are comploieil.

t'i each acted ulter the impression thai soce of his I remain your faithful and obliged friend and
steighbouîsm inght be trorse off than hinsetf. At the Brother, Joux Duxs.

Thelac oth selections speakfor t-emselve' lAnnual Meetings in Dublin, the Clergy generally Grand Manan, January, 1640.
SERMo' breakfast together; and, thoagh 200asbembled there

l*he FJmale Martyr.-Lady Anne Askea h <' l -o 'dockt o, half past even, not a sier frod eiht The Capticity in Babylon and otier poems, by thecR?.
1tlmed mtention most histories of England, a n ropped by any one wi^h regard ta Lis suffering a: Joseph H, Clinch, A. if. Boston anes Bera,

-of the sffr ersho b fore inprthe in ra o ton they met to consult ho wv they could best promote the 1840--and for sale by C. H. Belher, Halifax.

Rotnish Chur:b. Hor busand par d ber out he lory of God, and they accounted it alljoy to suifer A copy of the above work has been politely sent to as
aoors, in consequence ofher opi , but n r for Christ's sake. ¶ieoy breakfasted together a by the Halifax bookseller, andti we have pleasure in intro-
.such .diomestic misery, nor .cruel torture on that n a u a d oughtbey aine assebe ducing it to the favourable notice ofourreaders. Weca.
areadful instrument the rack, could induce her toa o as-usual, n did oet hoar one word o reference not boast ofmuchpo.etic fre, nor of the requisite qua.au-
forego lier faith and doctrines.-Her fortitude andita tîthes. cations for propouncipga criticaljudg'ment..upon this pro.
patience could net be shaken, and she ivai burnt, c an tiis iecessary,
vith four others, at Smithfield 16th, July 1546. Hap- C Et St 1 S T u G ductinn, buton the.preseot occasion i ' ca

py .they who are enabled.to endure suffering or self., Oh ! but for that bright star in Heaven, which, wears 'he ivellearned reputationà of Mr. Clinchas apoet,wiillb
denial for a .eason, to enjoy eternal happiness! A brighter glory when the storm grows dark; a sufficient guarantee with Nova Scotia readers; for thb

But for the Star ei Bethlehem, how should we merit of this effusib:rof his pen, ànd bis high character et
Christian Moderaion.-Christians are not ta be Direct our course o'er Time's tempestuous seal a minister of the'Church vill tioubtless impartto iten a.

fovers of pleasure more, or rather, than lovers of ---------- -r--t with any, for . -- homjoetry hias no charms. Tla
tod; and therefore St. Paul directs them te b temJ THE COLOiNIL CHURCHMX. principal poem isonthe adfject of the " Captivity of Et.

perate m ill thjinga, and to Le! their moderation be -- _ .- -..----- ._.~. by!on," comprisinlp.102 atanzas. It was.delivered te.
jeion 4teto aai n ati. IL ha-net in th p ra meable Lsr - a, -1840. ft fdre thé " s di'eelp of Wateritte Colle,vhtat ho enjoins mati ration and ter»jeranwe-thisj A 8 0 aaadw-1v b~t iWsevtoC1e
wéqid be absurd; but in things lawtful, in things in. 3.aine, and we lievé, dbtained a pn-e. To this
morent : for the apostle expressly teaches that every EAsTaan Ssoar. à+ Nova. Scora.-We have fre- added twelve minaoioems, on various subljcts. Wezogi
<- enlture of God is good, and nothing to be refused, quently given our readers some interesting particulars the volume Will.met with a gesteral clrculation in the
providei It be recaired with thankfulness and grati- respecting the spituial destituion of this part of the Provinces.
uie, and onjny.ed with temperance and-moderation: Province, and the zealous and arduous labours of tha

and our Lord pray-a not his Father o take his disei Reverend Mr. STrvzsort, among its scattered popula- A.orata xçrý Cgtunc.-It always gives us ples
-cples out of the wiorld--to remove them from their . .to.record the additions.tha.t are madefromi time to limne,
coinectiona, tbeir intercourse, their engagements tion. We have now.pleasure intransferring ta ourcol theetm theolviongGodfroghout t ie,
iith it, but to preserve them from bemg injured by urnas from Ibo Guardiar, a letter from the Rev. Jon; thesc temples oinhe ti-ing Goa , broughutine Dceu
tbe trials and temptations of it. It was one of the fRo•rr of Musquodoboit, who is tell acquainted ith oe
,. st faults of the heathens, that whep they knew that region,and has, we believe, frequently ministered to New Brunswick; will be read with interest by all whoi
&Ced, .'a works they denied him, they glorified him their necesities. Itistpeasing tosecthetonourable men- ight in the proiperity of our Zion:-
not, n ither iere thankful for the beneficial effects tion which he makes ofthe'Rev'd. gentleman above na- Onwednesday the 15th ofApril,instant, the ro
Of that goodness, 4f.which the earth is full. Rom. dation stone of aParish Church to be called Sas
ii. 21, Acts xiv. 17. Christians, it is true, are com- ed, and also te remark that the good oid Prayer Book is Patrick'" Church, was laid, vith appropriate rek
mandatie, and il is the present interest of ail men ta doing tho Lord's work, even where " thore is neither ous services in this place by the Rev. Dr. Tuex:
e temperate in all things; but it is more particularly speech nor language" ef a Gospel ministry, and that too, of Saint StepÉon'u, assisted by the Reverend J

i he duty Lf Christians to let their light shine before, not anong Episcopalians alone, but also among worthy S. Tuomson, A 13. The Rev Doctor, who ai
ihnt .is theôir information, namely, the influence of and unprejudiced-Presfiyterlians. earniest request of the people, bas for the 1jt y
1 lat knowiêdge vith rhie -they are blessed, appear or two supernitcdele thear spiritual concerns,
,totl aIl men; for in no ot-her way can t hey inanfest GRAaW M..As.--The following letter fron the Rev. officiated among then as often as hi- other-det
v.ith< certainty to others, the knowledge of whach they Mr. Duxr, Le states tohave bee published in the StJohn wou!d permit He gave them a lengthy addres
a:r possessed - in the present case, they are se- papers, soonafter itsdate; but we never saw it until e tho occasionin which tbough he shewed that the
-ther moderation, their aemperate use of thoseden- encloseda oo-it to-us last week. W n us trins, disciphine,and government of the Church
yments, which God has so graciousy provided for tlscriptural anl apostohic, yet that it wus-a-mst

:hem, appear unto ail; that they are careful ta use agreeablyto Lis desire :- ant Church, breathing good will te, and prayingf
ias, hife as nut abusing it - ani thus ubether they e it Rev. and dçar Sir, ai conditionsaf men. He urgeid the continau

oir drink, ar uhatever tbey do,'they may, and should I had the satisfaction of rec.;eing your letter of of the charitailo feeling viich ha s-itherto so
.o all ta the praise and glory of God. the 1Ith ofDecember-and beg you ta accept the pily existed betweoen Chtirhinen and -Dissente

hearty thanks of myself and rongregation, for the this place: h, hopé'à the orily Biifferencehetween
Daptisam -'he command ta preach and baptize, kindness and liberality-manifested by yourself and wouldbe wvhic1îshould best' advance thè-interet

requires failt in the candidate for th7 holyardinance; parishioners. And we avait ouarseves of the pagesl Cbristianity and presè-v its ins'titutions, eçp
-hat st speaks of those only, who havangheen broughi of tho £otonislCurchman ta convey the samee:n- thereligiougreergnce of the lrd'a day, Wbieb
.up in agnorance of the Gospel, receive-it by preach-.pressions of gratitude to qie alier Brethren and public palpers were roffresting:a s îiikre miuni

ng of tuitti. It as perfectly silert conceraing those friends who have addressed us in the languagefsym- institutisn. jo daner of this positiod ho pou
-who have been born of parenLs who have- sready re-.pathy and christian fellowship, and have sokindly out änd shcwedsîs blute absurTff'on thu
eeited it. Aduits hav-e go aightto receive it, unless contributedi ta the~ wants of tis sm:dU and;despoiied that therdaywascalc , liu scripture-the Lord's
the.y are believers : their Japtism by rater is the portion of the Lord's vineyard. The 1lberal.-diav- therefore if diel4's, it-bs l jaed in:-clplu
dign of their having 4een baptized by the Holy Ghost. tion of the Rey. Chale.s Ingles .fSydny>C.ß, .w.iß tiority. as nyersaliIllig allh
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in the second conturf as Justin Martyr expressly as-,of enthusiasm, but by.tbo flaine ofgenuine devotinn, iong covenanit. make you perféet in crer gond w irk
serts i-hiesecond apologyand it is absurd to suppose'nd in this humble and prayerÇul spirit engage in the'to do his will, working in you that which is wall
that aby temporal or municipal autheritics could havaservices of the church, and ) ou n ill not pronounîce pleasing i. bis sight, througb Jesus Christ : to % hom
initituted its obsorvance, swnee ail the Iomsn 1 n them culd nd formai. If the pure word of God, a be glory for ever and erer." (Heb. 20, 21.)-
porors wero during the lt threi èenturies opposed to large portion of which la. read every snbbath day in i And the very God of peace sanctify you vholl3)
Christianity, often bitter porsecutors on tits subject. the Church,* if thal word bc à part of the cold for- and I pray God, your *holà spirit and seul and bo-
Iloiwas earnestishoing tho duty of impressngthe malîty of the Church, and ou arc not narmed by il dy be proserved blameIesq unto the, comina- or our
young mind with a regard for the Lord's day, not as then it is mucl t be feared that you would not be Lord Jesus Christ." (I Thes. 6,,2j.)
a rigatteroferpediency or municipal institution, but as moved or persuaded thiougli one rose from the dead.
the appointment of the Most HIgh,hiade long before-Are you unwillng to hear the commandments of God, -" The existence of the Syrian Church," says the
the law of Moses, and intended to continue titi the -n God's own wordë, sabbath'nfleî'sabbath uttered in Rev. Mr. Meck, a dissenting minster vho latel.
people of God shall attain the everlastîg rest which yotr ears,and do you therefore go wliere you Will- not conformed to (ho Church of England, , in the lcart
it typifies. r'heur them ? Surely then, yoli cannot bave a hea.I- of India,--a church which never submitted to An-

In canclusion, the Rev. Doctor appealed to thefell love and sincerc veneration for them, and i is ti-Christ, retainir.g Episcopal goveroment, and IL
sympathios of the assembled multitude, both church- t be feared that p,,u are notwilling in the true spirit scriptural liturgy, erivng.her Episcopacy from tit
men and other donominations, ir. belalf of the work of the gospel to obey thom. Re not deceived bre- earliest and best days of christianity-furnishos ont
Ilat day bogun, which ho showed was extremely de'thren, it is necessary te stir yen up by putting yzn in of the strongest proofi of the apostolic urogm of th4
bired and riuch wanted by the protestunt 'populiation, romembranice of these things, thoughs you know them. mode of. christi-.n government."-Ba-ner of ite
ofthe place, who though numerous, werc not in cir-'(2 Ptler, 1. 12, 13.) But let me ask are yeu Bute Cross,
cumstances te finish the undortakon vork without!thaot you are right in forsolking the Chirch,.anxd catis-
asist&nce and cooperation fron oither denominations, ing divisions contrary i lte vord of God e Weigh The Bishop of Bath and Wells having long con-
which they had on other occasions extended. to then. weîl this very important question, and answer it- not templated the foundation of a Diocesan Collegtte

After the service, the frame of the building wa" hatily, nor vithnut prayer to Iim who is the GodInstitution, for the training of candidates for holv
raised on a most beautiful site, granted by NIr. Chas. of ordcr peace and unity, cinsulting the testimilony of orders in conformity with th cherished desire of ou"
Carson, on the north sidu of the Didgoguash River. hi% word and his Church upern this subject. But O! reformers, tait betwrecu the academie degrec and
It is 42 by 02 ft , with galleries.all round, and. will take heed that ye are notîdoceived. f is, easier to'entranîce into the mnistry there should bo a course
contain a large congregation whmifinished wander onut of the good old patîs-than Io continueofpreparatory instruction, has decided on intmedi-

St. Patrick, 1thi April, 1840. faithful inîthem,manî's naturel fondness for sometbinrately commencing the execuition of such a plan, n
Goon ADvics.-Tlie following excellent remnrks, adý new should be kept under restrair-remember that connection with his cathedral city, and has appoint-

dr.ssedfiratto thosso vho haire so feir frgoten Iiair du- gln gospel days, there are tfitse spoken of, whoe Pe-ed the Rev. J; H. Pinder, A: M, late Principal nf
dr or ben l ns tra th y other a lenagottve the boso d a rish in the-gai sayig of Corah, (Jude 11th verie,) Codrington College, Barbadoes, tô be Professor of

%Le ciurcb-and scondly ta tbose wo continue t pro-that is, ih'n oppose the miniîtry of God's appoint- Theology, at Vells. To meet the cost of this ex-
fesath eurch-.-ansecoes ho tos hoscotine toro- 0 ement - tako upon themselves offices in the church of cellent aTpointment (400 per annum) the Lord Bi-fes and ca l thenselves her membrs, are-aken ferom annGod uithout the divine sanction, and incur the dis- shop. an two gentemen.of the diocese hare mimnnfi-
sddress lately publishdAy lihe Eer. Charle&-Shro pleasure of ttie A1mighty. t write not thus te grieve cently subscribed, £100 each for ton years. A
Guysborough:- er ofrîed but in the nam.fGdJ I icarn you-1 ex- prtion of the remaining £100 per annuin is yet .to

Allow me now in the spirit of christian lsindness hort you te look eill to tie claims of the ministry, be provided.--BaSoL 31:an.
(for i is in this spirit that I iiih' to address you,) in this liberal and falsely' charitable age-- to tàke
sllow me to inquire of yon who have sepasrnted from heed in the sight orGod that yen act aright-seek-
lie el'urch-have you ever seriously considered the ing his honous and glorr. MISSI oXAZr ORATIONS Or TUE n il rxcMsANIl

ropiety of-this sielp ?' Have you taken it from a I would now address 'a few words to yotr wbo pro. The total number of Englishclergy engaged i
thorough conviction thit b cou.tinuing in the Church fess te be attached to the dnctrine and discipline of.
you-were in errcr.? That the Cburch t which you the Churrh of Englanct. The divine origin of Epis. foreign work is somewhere about 300, of which num-

prfemed to belong from your infancy was unscriptu. copacy, se lightly esteemed by many, and sn much ber 7g are sent out solely for the lieathei by th
rai, and hta se far, departed from the doctrines of spokeua gainst in these " perilous times," bas been Church Aissionary Society, the remainder by the
Obrist, anti, tie gpvernment which he I ad establish- brouglt before you in fî plain and simple form, and Society for Propagating the Gospel iii Foreign

aPart ofti whom. no26 alone rame b it, (for swlhin&cd, th-it wa. not-staf Is remain in it, (for nothin ,you will perceive that as we.look ta Christ as the di- Parts ; of whom, 26 alone are specially labourmz
srohi cujtfyt patin it.vne ieati cf the Church, soSve feel persuaded t amongtho heatien, as-the-others are employed a-
11rough persuasion of other!,,er _nder excitement,'we retain the governoment which le sanctioned and mong British-•setliers in America and elsevher;
witaot serious examination r pc gtheSriptural appointed. This subject is'ior greater imiportance si s te tcat c t endrsof 1 Eurcpemr

aims ofthat people to whom you Were about to at- than many spemn te be aware of, and yen' would do and '70 native cateebists, readers axscdeon<s.as-
taeh.yourselves-witbout inquiry 'orprayer for <irec- well te examine it, according to- your-opportunities. ters, belongingo bth societies ; a pretty stron
tion (rom above in a mastrr se ii'portant-vithout'Yòu are members of a true branch of the Church o! " corps de missionaie." bbcked ivith ftiîdà to tle
thinkirig that it wvas possible ynu were sinning Sgainst Cuirst- having avalid tninistry-tbegcspel procîaim- amount of hearly £190;(D0. I quote from fho Rez
God in destro>ing the unity of his Church, and en- e., and the sacraments daly admi 'Stered-within ils ports for 1837of the .Society for Propagatîng tie
.couraging schism and division ? What bas caused pate. O !'consder your high priv ieges, and abuse Gospel in Foreign Parts, and that for 183U of the

ou ta separate from the Chtirch ? Do you obfget <hem not-.-h! y increase your responsibility before Chircb Miss.onary Socdeiy.-Biiish .lfVa
to her Apostolic and •consequently valid mnistry ?- God. I'eg of him then, to-giye you bis grace, that
Tien yen opp"ose Christla own apipiniment. Does yen mnay be enabled te improve them te the savint Thé number ofp:ersons who h ve recently been asdeim
net ber beautiful and scriptiral .form otpFayermieet of yont-souls-content not you:selves with being to the different Clùrchiés in Balt.cltore, is estiinaled .it
yosr. approbation ?; Surely as nur common "nomtial members of the Church us Christ; blit hear- hree tousandj-an.ofCross, -
lhroubh life are the same, God dogs not reqsire thisat ily pray that you may be fru'tful branches of thel
we vry the forim f our regqesf as an inducement one living vine-tat-you ti'y have a jively fait in The-Hon: Stimuel Cunard will probably letrefor hlm te grant what ho ktiows we x.ally need. - ChristJesus,and-be bis peculiar people zealius of gond England for HaliFax, the 15th of the ýpresenit mont <s,Would a parent refuse ta give his children bread works. It-nill asvail yen nrthing before God te an a amer of00o
mereli from this circiumstanen, that they cantinued " the Temple of tire Lbrd" are we, unless by your tn Pct u hebec ,. it psn .
<o askfir it, daily in C. same eo'ds?-Eurely rot, if life and conduct ye prove that ye ae uirihg temples een Pictou nd Qio bec, ant nay -vsit Bostn

1 epossessed the feeling of a .parent. In bis most f te l-Gbt-ht h deing witin e ber about h I ofJune.- sto drciser
rying hour Ohrist Jsus.prayed thiè.times;using the teaching and sanctifying youîr souls'-inless ye sheo
aic torda.. On tht crosshe 's8d. the fÈalmist'sthat ye are hvine by fai1h upon the Son of God, grTo TOE Susseniacas To Tn. Coros.sr.
forim of wrds rather tIn his awïi. Ald moy ie rooted atndbuilde up in hlm. E i do not deny- the CHiuRci3:A:.-A person duly authorized te receut
f ot r l. s ii an exele? Vine hootah 6, 5.Apownct follae s high an example ? (Se I.e iah 6, 3- oteer of godliness, and deceive yourseIVes, iith it: ail dues to thispaper,will qhortly callipon tle Agesn
B'cefes.5, ir ...) lyo you. *onsider thit the sersice '-:-ardently:seek and earnestly pray for that îil througout the-Couttry,- hen it is hopedf hat t hey
oîthé Church is lirg inds tedisi--dors it fatigue hich Chribt anII lis Apostles vo strOngly rircom- nIl be prepared' to. meet him ani to liqusida:e al
and oppresyou ? If yen dis4kè tô..engage for anend. Be fir and decided, but not unkind and un- claims. It-rould bè betterstill; ifthe nece.6ssty for

.uur, at one time, in thè service of.God upon charitable ton ards-tho<e uho are, ont in union wsit. such a visitivere removed by- an early remittar.<e
fiàil,,would.taffford yon 'deflšlt'tb4e emple'yedt tus. Attend regiltarlyupon te'ordinances- of God to the-Piblisber.
thronglist.i endiless .eternity.in h' sdrvice, Coultd as a mears of grace,. " Foraske not thr.assembling ..-.....
yeuja.iin daysindtigb! uncessingly, ,wf the .bost of of yoarselves togaher, s.s tIe manner af some, it but Colm uxnIcATeoNs--We do not comit r oursel 's at
ieavengrn tre praises of <he Tredeem ?Y-The ser- exho rtne anothyri, and so.muh-thernare as je see any tinre answerable for thé opirrins••of our Corrosy.r. -
oiae of.bàchurch is.not eo 1o<s.f .îhose bWho -eal. <lie day "if death and jt±dient.Oapproaçling.". dents,.exceptsofar-asweepenlyndopt tho i our Edit..
ieligt. .,rayer ard nise, who ýfe tha Gd's (esi 10, 25T. N'ow tha Gödif oace, tat brought riaih

hodl.ýi$.i of pr ant wop o !j6cî inging gain trm tbe'deasbur Enrd J a, ihat res Slsp-
nt ith cketo offer uo- theW'spjilica<ioisand bard of he shîecp, throuWhsthe llgpd o icie eve-lat- A i, on-the elt Rut.i til'ri. Samut i :[.'ifak <bij_.ilie Tiîronfi.ofý e-ace. Do-- A btaote2s&l~ tlsie~Stud

lýe mriîés fe te Clurcli appeaa yon f gacoli Mbreef .i pureWord of Godi iraend in the Church Bacon,JohnM. Jlinson, Elegliih'Sheriff nf rite-
Ifarasal-? Doe. :otthe faûIt i e-withiñ úr- votrc-cold every Salibath day than I beliexein, an.dissenting place j County cf Northuníberlandi,, Elizabeth, ac ao
gr4ÃÒ Leiisa e *àr tuedi 1, b.the fase ire of. Worshi* .ele Riclard Blackstock;E...-.
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RELIGIOUS iISCET2LANY. r-nayans FOa •-E DEAD. £AsTE slidiIS oPXÓ.sco
Opposed Io Scripluce. Thatportion of thle EnsterwShore, whisiebs lest

P Ul R OA T O R . Wh.ntspçvvr thy hond findeth ta 4o, do it iiti1 4iu1vq .in. fle province, -lies betveens-the mntith of
Opposcd 1o Scripture. thy inight.; for there.is no work, nor doice, r'or blusquadoboit Rtiva;, and the Harboir of 31arie Jo.

And before him (the Son of Man), shali be ga- knotleige, nor visdom, in. the grave, whitier lIpib eph, and-coinpreiends n-grent many smallhn7 s anid
tiered all nations, and ie shall separate them on- Zoart: E.ceIes. ix. 10.-Seek yo te Lord while he sulets, including Jeddoro Flarbolr,; Ship Hurbour,
fromn anotier, as a shepherd divideth his sicep from may befouid, cali 3 e upon himot vhile lie is near, let Sheet barbour,anrd severai othQr :ommodios<havens.
the gots, and ha shall set tie sheep on h:s right tlia icked fOrsake hit vay, and the unrighteous :r's IL is a dreary region, thisly inhabited, without:roads
Ihzs:ai, boit the goats on lis len ; ilon shall t he jinhis thoughts : nd îim return unti lte Lord, andl or bridges, and posseàsing very little to attrnet the
say to them on Isis right band, Coine ye blessed of he n il have mercy .upon him, and to oifr Gmd, for lie eye of tie travelicr, except rugged rocks, the greeni
:sy Faktier, inherit tle hingdom prepared for you w<ill abindantly pardon : Isuiai iv. 6, 7.- Behold ! tvoods and the dark bine sea with occasionally a
from the founuation of thei world: Matt. xxv. 32, 34. noto is tise accepted tine ; behold ! now is the da smalt boat skinmming it surface, or a larger vessel
-Then shall ie say ta thein on bis loft hand, De- of salvation : 2 Cor. vi. 2. ploiughing the- deep. i m t
part frnm ne, ye cursed, into verlasting fireipre- Opposd to the Fahers. The population ny bo.roughly estimated nt 160o
pared for the devil nid hist angels : Mat. xxv. 41.- saous. Tny.have 68 decked l some of wich go
He that believeth and is baptized shall be s:.ved.- Inifidels and witalced men-departed out of this life, ta tie NVest Indies, and double that nuimber of good
lie tiat believeth not shall ba damsned : Malurk xvi. are no more ta be prayed fur tisani the devil andt huis wl'ale boats,-employed in the shore fishery. Thiey
lG.-Betwees us and you ilere is a great gulph fix.augels, which %vere appointed intoevelaatng punish- have about 150 pair of working oxen, but few if any

'ed, so thait they nhich would pase from ience to you ment Si. Gregory Jiloral in Job. lib. 24, cap. 16. horses, to-the use of çhich tlhe country is not adapt.
cannot; neiter can they pass to us, tisat wouild et Dial. lb. iv. cap. 44.-Erus accused tie Church ed. With :ie exception of a few old people, the sn-
comle froun thence Luko xvi. 26.-And Jesus said of tiis error, though it vas only partiallylseld, and habitants.of this part cf tihe coats ale ail coustry
unt> hii (the thief on the crose), Verily, I say un- taint by few, asking for what reason do you comme. born,.ond chielly natives of this rugged, sea-beaten
te thee, thi day shalt tiso b wsh me in Paradise :.morale the names. Of those that are. departed ?- lie shore. Their original employment was carrying
L-ske xx ii. 43.-The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth'fthat is alive prayeth--nhat shall the dead, be pro- cord wond te Halifax, but tihe fine hard woed uitlh
su fromt si sin: John i. 7.-Blessed are the dead fîted iereby ? If the pralyers of those here, can pro- whichit.leir hills nore formerly covered,.hias •:arly ai!
who die in the Lord, fromn hnceforth, yeo, saith the fit thsose thsat be there, then let no man be godly-let disappeared,and they now seek support for their fanm.
Spirii,' that they may rest from their labours : Rev. him be prayed for after deith, and Isis sins will not ilies and themiselves, partly by a smail coasting trade
xiv. 13. 'se required : jru-s apud Epiphanius, p 386.-.o part>y by s.ip building, and partly by fist.ig and far-

Opposed lo the Falhers. this, Epiphansipis, the Church's apologist rephed, and ming. They are a hsumane, honest, hospitable pec-
admitted that it cau do the departed no gouod : but ple, and not mitci inforior in moral wortih, to :1eir

The Bishops assembied at the Council of Aquis- unamtains that il testifies the faith of the survivors, more sIowy ieigihbouirs In Hali(ar, Muso.uodoboii,
granum, wvrite, ' The sine of men are punishsed thiree proving them ta believe that they vie are departed antd oter parts of the rjovince.' Their greatest de-
wny's, twvo in tisis life, and the third in the life to do lhve, and are not extinguished, b.ut are still living fect,ono incident to their situation and cirumstances,
cone. Of these two, the apostie says, if ve voild and bessg wsitL the Lord.-Again, hé considers it end therefore rather their misforturse than their fauil,
judge ourselves ve should.not be judged of the Lord; usefui, as tending te tle, glory of Christ, who, being is tie want of education. Maany of their young men
this is the puinishment hvlerewith every sitinr (by un the fuill perfection of giory and bliss, is praye t gr up wjthoust any information, but ui4:t nature
the inspiration of God) by repenting for his ofences, for thejust, fathers, prophets, evangelists, apostles, teaches, and the very scanly mnstruction libeir parents
executes vengeance upon namesef. liutvien tie same &c,, that aI the resurrection their purified bodies I may be capable of impartig. Tieir schools nie few
Apostle afterwards says, when ve are judged wve snlght be reunited to their souls.--This kind of pray in nunber, in most cases recently establisbed, far
are chastened of the Lord, that ie should not be'er for the dead, which Epiphaisa thuis atdvocatedi distant from each other, and sadly deficienst. inlhe
condemned vith the wYorld ; tisiss the punish ment wiidely differs from that used by the Romanis.ts.-- machinery tor ennducting the busindss of education.
vhiçh Almighty God doth mercifully inflhet upon ailgs ras for those who are freedifron sin, theise fjr They are aise very partially supplied iits religious

sinner,accordig tothatsayitg,hvioan the Lord loveth those wiho are now suffering for sin. instruction, and have neyer enjoyed the labours ofa
lie chasteneth, aud - scourgeth every son that lie stated c!r-gymsan. Tney hear tie murmurs of the
receiveth. But the third is very fearful.antd terrible, Errer ichen Introduced, cean, ' ils surges beat upon their rock esgirdled
whiich by the righteous judgment of God shall be in the year 90S, a pilgrim, mentertained by an.au- shure, atid the moaning of the blast amid thi trees of
executed, not in this vorld, but in that wichs is tl chorite iu Sicily, -vas so terrified by an eruption of tie forest; .but they seldom sear the voice of the
come, wvhen the last Jud-e shall say, depart.from fme, tie volcanic mountain, that lis imagination led iim missionary of salvalion. S'snse years ago when the
ye cuirsed nto everlasting fire: Capit : Alquisgranum ta the conclusion that ha ieard ttie ,groans of tie Rev. John Burnyeat.visited Shi.Harbour, and com-
Concil. ad. Pi. i-ts. li). i. cap. I.- Whenthe soul, damned.-His report caused the Abbot Odilo, without meuetd publie worship, fer th'e *urt time, n thbat
departeth, whichi canant be seen with carnai eyes, it any pretence cf a Scriptural warrant, and merely o place, jhe- master of the house, in which the.service
is received by the arngels, and placed ivithin the bo- ;Isis cv authority, toappont a solemnsty to be observ- was conducted, bein, from home,,accidently ratur.
som Of Abrasam, if it be faithfulJ, or in the custodyied, on the day following that of Ail Saints, for the i a e tuone f the dismission of the congregation.
of the.prison of hell, if e be sinful, until the day ap- souls of the departeJ sis torment. A menasure, esys Tie siht threv.him lto great olarm. ie.supposed
pointed-come, iuherein it.is te receive the body, and leter Damianus, so electual, that sthe devaIs com. there wvas a funeral in his housse,, that being the only
render an account.of tie works thereof, at the tr.bu- plained they were robbed cf te souls of the dani occasion on 'which the people wvere in the hibit of
nal of Christ tle truc Judge : Sera. 2, de Consvlat. tact merely cf those- l urgatory -that would have assembhung togeaher on one spot. lut a.great change

attr onensis.-A puratoryrle, but -of te daned, y th ,ms an for i better has sieice taken place throughout the
a punishmtent by fire, wshich i temporal, and shall prayers of Odlo..-Before tiis time, ftie deaths--of the district and tisy have already erectçd places for
terminatein the end, uo have neither rceived fro m martyrs were celebrated,. as also cf tise .faihful de. 11 worsi!p of G.od in Musquodoboit harboiur a Je
Our doctors, nor do we kcnow that the Chuich inceased; when thanksgivings wvere offered to God for dore, :n Shiji Harliour, in Pope?s. Harbour, and in
the East naintain i : Apolog-y of Grcks Io Ihe Couin- their silvation, and prayers made, thatbe mig Shit Harbour, vhere sarna congrpgations are .oi
cil of Basil, .0. D. 1438. have a part in the blessiigi of the fir.resurrection regularly organised.. [n ahi tbese enurches they as-

Error- when In-oduced. This was doue, bLasuse il was argued the b)esing seai for divine servie. on tie saath, not otly
.dc th certain, anti t. od ien a trayelhag misionary visits them, btítauso

Fisher, the jesuit, ad mits, that this doctrine wîas i'!aS snt yet obtafe, g certad upon siser ocsons .and their meetings cre naardked
introduced lnto the Church bylifle ani itile. Gre- reqires us t pray for what he designs to do andti ler P ervics cond uted,i: eth adecoruiny ad
gory 1 , the pions and exemplry Bishop of Rome, instance occurs,during this perid, cf pray'ernad eimnit. bconng.llir rfession.. In m'y ofti
-%vas tise lirai whis (uticenaciously) made a step to- for seufs la suftluig. - i
vards its adoption, Beevi g tie end of tie irti Quesmiom -Are Protestants in the mrong for. the h bår seyea es ing te soe a a

to have been then near (lie died C140), ho construed rejection of the above as-articles of Faith? Or are ite d tlces the proyeie sok l Used, even amorag
eome passages, which relate te the Gentle opposers Romanisis.im the wrong i- their adopion of them as aibe i be t Sreb en ocso
of Christ's Kingdom at the time of the end, asn such • Whichssever af them be ln-the -vong, ,ISe ninistesa disoffere idenominiióh, whosi'or sî4 > msssesdtern deairaie , is.seferring that sqmse souls, for the punishment of their then fear the wroe allotted tosuch as add to, or a-e
light offences,. wvere confinei and tortutred ils some awity : Set TerLul. ad Bermogenem.-To be coni t an h, h rized an aIfiick-oýr.
deep places of the earth. Tihis was nt idea ver JnUd. _Ang the .lumb of t! e zealous and d voted
fr renmoved from tlhat now estertained respecting mi.ssionaries who hve traied ihî Iis glci-
purgator> : s.;ht penances. are no w rendered sufficer Archbishop Willioms once said to a friend ofbi%, ed'district> pcobabiy th,ies. praise shou b a-
fer. JaghtI Luits, nibicis uvare supIio,'s:do have beocps'
for e ltits hihrere sPupierd.to Thsmav beenpu ' i have passed throughs mányian places of honour a:d arded t tie e. 39hs evepson, cf p Co!-
Msbab i the Greorian.Pr ;ltory. Thone-A qni urust, both u church and state, more:tison any af-mrayir., Windsor,' .This distingu ee<acnisi. ofen re-

ouided Pu tora listatern, fiape in ise tr- order in England thesesevenity years back; yét we;e nres ie , àcièn c p suits, foi lpn es rmoulded ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c Fupoyioeispcp.taaei lcti-reRçin- ie~ 9 pélin la ue, sàptlçred vihâïîg o(ýteenth certury. No tirace of the doctrjn is foùnd I but assured.thatby my preach g I hd but Con- the Easirn iore, L h : frequettiy' ainow i
m the Easten Churclis, wvhicb have contnued in verted one soulto God, 1sbou!-! take therein moré tavel trhoug i e ivp n: foot » i moa of
recular succession fromi:e Apostles, and il nas pub spiritual joy atd co.aforti than i ai1-the ionour, el t hina
liFry toue - bv the Greek Çhaurch, . . , atd cffices which ha-e been esöyd on 1 leaer:hithoIalfa Guardiati'by Ref.

a Fromn the Church Magazine.
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blaze of thd'midsimmei' sun ; and¯havo kcho'v hmiiig il inèn t'oe thaesii lallts and sentiments, and, s are glad that the governmelnt measure vas scouteo,
t, his postl a 'Clriatmns, èvén wihen 'e had ta riioke redùce hil to one'level with.out'religion witbout mar- s it deserved ta be, by ille Legislative Coincil of
bis*a Io it, dver a storniy soni or on fields of ice; riane, nithohit disteibutin into. familfes, *ivihoit"di. Nw South Wales. The S!adney Gauie informs

d hlabotirs have not only been uniemitting, but viijon of prôperty U!_. [is followera must ofcourso us that, after a debate of six hours and a--half, in
ile hav alsô beèé singularly blessed at Shlip Har- bo comparalively fow, for his eystom vars aga inst nhih uhe Attorney General, the Chier Justice, the
bour,Pope's Harbour, and othier places in the neigh- commoti saouse shd universai experience, ain'abovb Colonial Secretary, the Colleçtor of Customs, Alr
bourhò d. -Il agiinst 'the bible. His piens in the United Statès Berry, Mr. Joncs, Mr. Macarthsur, Sir John Jamison,

t is genernlly believed that my onn labours nt eo blew up, not, bowever without mischief ta a few and Captain King,iseverally taok à pzrt, tho Covernor
Sheet Harbour, and many éther places whichs I have misled individuàls. There nre Ilhe Churtisis also Moi-hdretc lte resolultions lie lid submitted go Ile Cour-

gtijài-y visited fôr a nuniber of yoar., have not wVIIose ciins votid lpset the Biitislh Conatitutioni.- cil, being conviniced, lie said, that efter the oppoài-
beei on vain. The largest congrepation 1 have ever They agitate some neighourhoods, but il is not like- (ionthe mensure had met. vithi, he could ati, in his
seen onithe shore, is that at Sheet Harbotr. 1 per. ly that they will iislirb the nation. But the great executive capacity, carry the sclfh6es ito effect, even
forinèd divine àervice there, on tle lait sabbatih a initaîtor is Daniel O'Coiniell, who ti this tine iolds if it had passed'the Council. We rejoice mat heart#-

la.rch ; anl thoulgl the day was unfavourable, and the balance of power betiweth. the two great partiesly at this triumphaat result. A moro deliberate iii-

travelling, either by land or uiuter, very disagrecns- tyhich sway (lie country. He brings inltoth fieldsiult could n' liav been oifered t the Protestants
ble, the -mmber of persons astemtibled could not be ln arrny of force net to be' d'espised by hiose who;of New South Wales than wns conveyul in thn re-
less than two hundred. At the tinie ofour Commu. secek to stand by major.Iies. wbet is to be thle endsolutions introduced by the Guvernnr. We congrntu-
ron, any stranger would ho surprised at the magni- if ail these things ? 1 am no statesinan, nür have I late the Protestant members of the Council, and the
tude and Ihe decorum of the congregation. A silence any foresight inito political niovements. But sa far Protestant inhabitagts of the colony on the dotent of
bas often prevailed during the service, so profound, as I can see with flic eye of n christian, I do not this iost impudent scheme.-Lierpool Siandard.
and so solemn, that you could hear the buzzing of a look for an unhappy resit. I thinc that the- Lord
Lly orthe fail of a needle. At certain turns of the has been evidently slouiig his favour ta the ehircI TUE LA ST 0 F TL E FA'M I 1L. .
niusic, I have sometimes thought I felt the strns in Ibis com-try, and here hehas ninypeople for whose
lobe hore than rhortal. I have ait limes seen near. sake ho nill do good to Ihe land. Ho may bring And what is human hfe at best
ly sixty èourmunicants sit down nt the Lord's tablo, them into great tria!s, but he will thereby purify them A mâthler's, a lover's, the coid earth's breast."

and take intto their hands the symbols of their pardon, as gold is tried. Franec in the days of its atlheism, "Bring flowers, paie flowers, o'er the bier to shed
and the pledges òf their redemption ; and their con- seemed to be left to the counsels of wvicked menb and A crown for the brow of the early deial !
àuîct for steay habits and decorum in ordinary life, the scotric was terrific, for it\swas laid in bloodshed For thi through its leaves hath the whit rose burst;woùld beor a compatrison ivillh the behîaviour of more upon ail Europie. But as ta England, there is, s For this in the oods was the violet nurst."
highly favoured persons in oider comnnnities. I suppose, a toker for gnod, in that white the land is FteH ant.
Tby have at Sheet Harbour a '. e.nperance Soie- jagitated, the people of God scenied ta 6 e renewed mn
, reuarl constitutei ; two schools in active o." spirit of-fidelity and zeai for his glory." "'lie sun rose brightly on the woods of t-- on
I, e d y - asteet morning in the early part of June, wrhen tho
tion and bhey evak of forming a smal circu b A p p 0 o E il Y.n esleepy potter opened the gates leading to the sp!en-

ing e1ebrr, winch couid not fail to produce a sei- - did mansion to admit a carriage in wiueh two em-rir.ent
e t n e mds and morals of the in. pe find, in the Nothern W the following p-surgeons from the metropolis wvere hastening to aile-
itant, f o t pri5ate farago of toast', vwhnch were given at a'viate, if poseible, the sufferings of the only daughter

The .epoa forune ofphe. Ibitans ft 'stal me otingin Belfast. The iden, however, of'and only child of the family. The deer bounded
aroure also much improved. ienti firt vi- toasting our oly Fathier, the Pope, nt the heàd of liglitly across the pathtvy, and -the turrets of the

sit îIihhem, fifteen years rgo, they had only threelthe list, is rather nev. The clovqn liof peeps out'castle tinged iwilh the ra s of the rising sun, andà re-
mal.shliops. Teyrtee decked ves-lbeautifully by degrees. It is.a- pity O'Conneil ivas fl'ected in'the calan waters of,(he peaceful lake, add-

sels some of them of 100 tons burthen, and eight ves-flot second in order. fia sureiy ought ta be, and we'od-mueh ta the grandeur ofAh scene. Ail around
ich on the stocks. A emarked improvement has aiso hiþe, niPxt time, our frh.nds wiil thanikfpily,take the bdre testimorìy ta the wealth ls nOll ns antiquity ai
ai en.liace.n their babita ions, in ticîrfarms, and hint from us. . .tlic faliily, and ùctustnmed as they were to constant-
itheir .xternal circomstances generally. Poyerty I' CmaRsrIA DOcTnINE Socaerv.-Yosterday even- contacts êitl hiuman suffering, ëven in its r.ost ae-

iihe pu.iuhmnent tbut invariably follows idIenes, Iing the members and friends of the society held theirlgravated corm, these surgebns could not but. ftelamanagement and vice ; but ipdustry, economy lannuai'dinner in th'e Diocesan Semnary,,Donegall- thit their-embassy wns one of peculiar interest, for
mlprudence, are usualy rewarded with peiity. Istreet. The room vas very tastefully decoratéd for the patient was lte as of a.longline ofancesorsand

ithe occasion, and .the dinner, &c., excellent. The vas ;the fâllowing weèk to have beeu married,ta a-
-. N . L ÀN D. Right Rev. Dr. Denvir presided. The following yönngniac ôf:higb dèscein,and-of unimpéachable cha-

tonsts ivere aftervards drunk. Saine of thern eliéited racter, ivhomn she liad 'known frbnm infancy. They
Wecopy. the.following reflections on the-present state admirable speeches :-' Our hîoly atlier, the Pope,' wrre'reeived at tha-door of the marision by the me-
Englànd.from a letter et the Rev. Mr. Miay,·an AmerI ihe Queen,'' Princ A.lbert,Tbe DpchessofKent, dical mon of'the family, whose anx-ötis looks-betray-

clergyman, latoly travellingin that country, which isl Lord ibourn-and her .Iajety'sMiniste-s' (r edý et dñee iat ho regarded the case as -one'of, iiua
blishbd in the- PhiladelphiaEpiscopai Recorder. J. O'Neill Falis replied,) 'fite Lord Lieutenan,' ethe mine-nt danger - aid astbey passed-through-the hall,

. Christian Doctrine Societv' (11r. .fi'lister respond- hung où all'sides ivth portraits of noble and gallant
Úiertainly no country in Europe enta Getd), 'the Nost Reverdnd'Dr. Crolly he Rev. Air. kïiighs -they 'era nearly overpoweredby the sobs
aipin inay resects. Heg wiealth'is enormous;.îKearney ackoowledged fhe compliment), 'Daniel and wailings at the afflictd parents, vho accompa-abard afreet, London, (ihe Wall-street.of thisbO'Connel Esq M.P.' (lr. Thomias O.Hgaa spôke siiéd ther; Erieñing th patient's room, and>entre-
.. t icty as a geñleman 'remùarked to me the other toîtis tOst).-Wlhig.• . .. fdi examhiilg- the -wonuds,.botÙ came ta the de-

ys h"the.rchéè oei fhe l umOverse. ' One hiouseT Suhch is the i fnie of precedency in i legiace, cision that cure' wis hopléss, that any attempt at anmeh ai nled a o er upards oh First, Oun Ho.y FArnan, -ra .ioia; ne.t, th operation could onily inflidt suffering, and thiat in a
d lironsofpounds steing, n gdomonsort, nd r mother th very short time deat must ersue. The -surgeonssiit huf oef ic i lm vy0 irv- Laid Melbourne; apd ià on I1vr hr.fnedabuute'u. '-n-srors

ni. A iutue i, danced la tIle i hmrove LdMbor;a on!! .p returned to town, for tb'ir lonpr stay coulUbe of
us -p .. na avait. Tho sun ient:dow nbrilItanf'y .i the.tËest,

tonemanuactursa .p al eao up gre ritiesand souTDkl 5 oitsting ras-fel on N ihé pallid-corpse.ofIhelmmucit.
nuoi pt at q alioved Editha, and the knell:from the- church eower

âadnmiêd rad eou m ure We learrn from Sydney that the. -new education, '"at stood*in the park proslaimédasevenngé:osed,
gii' 9f lir sheme had beejn introdgeed jeté the'Council. Thia that the demain af- -- hadzne longer-an heîress,

ced exten c nt i air t as Governr •introduced.ihe measure iniaspeech,.of cou and that it, o ust pass :ito other anda lu a few
bitw h'àlJ placen- by ,icr - iderable lenâh. .'rhé Bishop of Aîistralia opposedyears.
es thé bh e lik ne uro t ime sahecje with great.firee and li. 'He arguedi ThW-case iwas indeed:.peculiaily melancholy and.

îit ófa Ierpl.s in Èn4a w'icb outstrips that the sy±emof educttion at present iraforce ittrexcited the deepest sympathy in:the -neilbourhoug.
qoei.kirigdón~ .ñ nT'f. t'.e...clopy tiaequate, to .the -ants -etecommo- Ediha'on -theprevious .day,-hid beentidiag .n, the

l the r e Eregn. An nity, and. consistet. with th'e pringrile; of religicus pArk vith her betro'thcd,:the horse, thougb generaIly
scn nE p Amer~o ca equlãli estabià1hed by thIeCburclh Aet. Heepos'erynjulet, oók fright,. and -threw ber oithe-stsàmrp

î 0e - î Z freoa ut cthe irjtic. ishich-the proposedmeasure wouldof.aitaiod câk tree;. she-emas carried home sensele-ss,-
* 4ixidš gi dd uioy. Confliidng eints omhe Proieitelstpppulati.on of al denomi.-but son came to I.ciself; the wounds evere £mo.-so
*Wt~orgi'î fos6.''herare 4r oiticál.deatsinatione, i makinga sepgrate.prorisuan fur Uth soif. painfdlas might have beeneectedand-no ahinner

P port pfschdols: -n hich th Roman .Csathlihc clergy was apprehendedunti* the faMly surgeora, perce in
sgoer nment a t odes eióuld ba eiéluded 'ront al ierfrene ivitlhe cnusafor- alarm, Alesired thabfuriher- nid mi;htbe

eiîo Theg for mr nd T rco s d rt educ.ati -of lie childrentirtitiadorecourse to. Itças5ber-w'hto know,
Robert O en as li foe ca e o . .iom .he-atr9cioudj C- seIlprecisey..Whnt.ih opinonas esttomerat; and

hrose princilles: are r wnîL oa ett; uîsiveiiug o?.f thts p'Nn ianat.wVould appenit"t i~ eîhe dlanger wvas. annoîwneed .to herd.by, the vs.nerable'
Pieciple, siatisera ate no :dredneos>ofch grme.dupo (ur4herriug Poish rator:.òf thxpparish, fo' ham; she.haord al.aystn-

aronditior amongtnxò pteiit et asce r o ca.onP¶ welf a t otesVyieeriaied the most ifn&lo tot-e r.-.Shetb inu
.T rai-. Fniin f-n, a t r î t hö t oh- shi.gf&
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the miedical decision ni compasure. " Poor,poorYmuch for the hereaved Frederick; his iealth grndu. grâce of Christ; afler the work of sanctification hls
darling Frederick," was. her solo remnrk, " Gnd'ally delcnel. Cor.trary to tle ndvice, end in oppo- been begun and advenced in us, so that we bave a"
blens and confort 1 im, bell never forget bis Edithia." sklion ta the requests lt his friends, lie had attended inhlerent righteousness, wraîogMl in us b> the sptrit
Her frame of mii,. was tranquil--she retainfed ber the funeral, Rrid returned If-om coneignirg fhe ashes of Gad, the Church, so fnr fbom tl'owing these til
faculties ta the last, apd bore decisive proofs tliat vi, ta the gravo in a framoi of mid itniounting the iigoïy. least share' b thant for wlich ve are arcounti d riglht.
tel rehgipn had been deeply rQoted in the 1 cart,cnd In a southern climo lie sougl.t recover3, but in vmoin.eous beforo..Qod, declres in.her twelftl Article that
thait evena amidst murch. vorldfly ellurements to tead HlJis spirit thiogli resigned ta tle ditine silli 8a suth workls colinot be elie cause of our Justificain,
tli thouglts trom God, the falith.tl adîr.onitions oi brokeni. The lght oi Iits eyes wtas removed;.nlt a. brcause " they follow ofti r il," cannot be cou-n okers
lier beloved pastor, al bis carnest prayers on her round him on earth wore a sombre hue, but lie could with faith, in our Jîustification, because they nie
beh.1, had not been in vlr. He had baptized ber look beyond il, Io the tand of everissiti g light and un-l "ho fuita of faith," and though plasing and ac-
ri mífançy, arsi fir.)t plaçed in ber hand the symbnils changinig love. le qieitly sank into the sleep of crptable Io Goad," in Christ, " cainot put awy oul
or a SAviour's br.pkqen body and shed blood. Sie deuti-his mithrred lahids extendtd as if Io grafp sins and endure tlie severity of God'i judgmnst."
wis oe of the most lipeftul of his little flock, and smene ime 1 etore him. The last nord, but o.ê h.t. theee declarations nra greatly enip.rged in the

offen lie Iad,anlicipated tie. blessings she wrould coun nhici lie uttered nus Editli-.the lest, Jr.svs. By Hon-i'y ta wlich ili aile.enth Ar.tîcle refers us fil,
f-r on all arouind lier. Grace was in br heart, and his bed stood thbe m.Jnister cr, priest oi--, an apos- a more exterided declaration of our- foi•h. There,
v ith advancing y ears its blessi fruits were marc tac church, aeîxious, if possil-, <o lire hie min ihat the in.possibility of or own iwoRis and deserv
nnd -tùre apparent. But it pleasedi hlim woli dneth ciurch's embrace ; but in vtain. Hje died in thebhavin aiy shae9r in our jistificaitioni is rested, as in
r.i things wVeil, ta detroy the lopfs entertained ci (itii. lil rmaions ver unot.,witlout diffculty suf-It., Paul's ýI, ite, not.sa mueb upon the fart that ail
1,-r future uset fulincse, and vhile the good nid man ferd to be mnterred in coinsecrited ground,for ho s' hlibave sinxied in innumerable instances, as upon iLe
vept lier eerly rerioval, lie felt assured. tbat she deemed of courie a lretir. Still in a temote cnr. simple triuth that they litve, einnt d. ; that tlie Sctip
w'as eterrally safe in the keeping of tlie hîeatvcni nier a grave may Le traecd, in whirh, anniting tle itres Q include all uidAt.sin ;" tle exteit or niimbii
sheplc-d, and would le foundaj hy¡1t one of that bless- morning of the resurrertinîî, are mouldering fbe ai sh, their sins not b.irg treatrd as& materialto tile rt.
ed compuny on whoim it is the Father's good ilea- es of tLe much-loved Frederick. cume nt. " Becaute (say% the l oi il.) ail mren bi
sure ta bestonw his kjngdom. lfow diffierent iad breni sinniers and offenders agaist God, and breaukers of
I i feejitgq fit shse been. an anien from ber God !-1 .T rAirnl TOa Ducors r.n sACu Ilis I.aw and Coininsidments, the refore can ro n ci',
whitspectacle more distr'ssing than tlat of a youg ' by l is acts, work'.,and di efd, set i thry nuet

Jemnie acromplished in, every tiung, but ctilerly des- * r cannot suppose my brd thren, thatin a disocotrse o gooi, bej.iFtified and rrade riglteotus before Cod
titiute of the-sauing pow.er ai religiton ! Around tleaddreseed Io suth , aniditore there is any need ' AftJ'ough we i.ar Gci odà nord and beieve it ; ail-
dyinig bed of l.hitha stood lier-agonzed parents, andmifftaining that the righteousness of Chri5t, in bis though sie have faitli, hope,. cliarity, repentance. (

with lier and gra-ped in his knell the dearest sarth- obedience antd dest-h, enbreced l'y faitl, Pxclding dread and eaur of Cr d ti ithiti us, und do ne ver !4
ly object of her i'ffertion-,. l'le reor %vas la <ilie i-y ct of h'er~ «'etie oTahe la r iewa theour.o,wn wrks and deservings entirely, is the onlvmany good n'orkb therienio, yet ne must reronnre

art ofprym that hier %oul, washed in thc blood of ground of a snner'slope of eustification before.God. the merits of ù.li our said viîties of faith, hoe, ch%. r
might stand pure before the throne-one ;'- But for a miQi-ter.to know this, fiilly ta believe it, riJy anid our otier vittnes and good deeds, hireh a

tence only she utt-red.~-" Safet,! sa[ely 12,--and and irtily to ltr.e4,itkt one thing; itl is another' either have done, shall do,.or con do, as things thi
the raisonied spit it bate an, etrnai adieu. tQ thle.' b. thing t prac i so ea o i r s rle- be far tac weak and insutiieient and imperfect to de.yu t o crîi.Re b-tî<h'c s'uoxed, nt i~tbing ta preach il se rr.etly, so cleirl,..ço [re- .ijet ts o.f earth. Her b-trtabed . seoed, and inthis queny' ith such discrimination. as thit in spite ofeFrve remission of our rins and our jàstification.'
state %% as carried front the chamber. The ferate ' yinistr f self Tighteors. e saIe lom i fuill of passages of equàl forte
preparations vere costly; a vast concourse. ef. ail ness by all that iscorrupt and deceitful i lite hU. and plainness ta tlie same 'effet. I cannot refir

grudes s ttended to.testify their netpect tu the memo iunanheart, hi e e thoroughl r you ta a betterhumain st-udy. Lit us see, bhrrtuen
of iledecusd. he ldcbuîrçi nas etouded b t4nhpIsspeopl sha. c»>'otuý,,l furnîshed

ofthdc a r the~ <lie chur nc s, crded lin tle knonledge, and, as fer as mn nan make tle n hatrue. came not short of thee high examples e
persons.anxious to wtness he mlasnciy lin the heat.et i ressin cf ' utter wrethess- simpliicity aid godv sincerity, la our nmiiitry, Il
ny>'. The m:ed peal.s<tr.ck henviiy qa thebea; fne!s.ofthpir ovn " w.urks and desereings,'>*and tlus bouring with s.i carestness and cona-tncy ta ab
different sounds %.ete tl.att mornis expected to have the pride of to human heart, roorr theemnear of il
heen heard from the bl,for on the same huuraeever path ho would allure their trst awva f'rm an his. secret plear. of soks and mrit--to.bring him
ehich it îa aan hi the n up shnul excluive aliance upon thir accounted rightou. guity, ciny guilty and cetidemned, pt tie bar, as '

celebrated, thecrist. Pln i <ho doctrine : but like t-ie of his own conscience,.s cf God his Jiidge.
vault, on tle spot unhere th young Coul-e woubl ners of the albe f mth run ti: bt hal tourway cf the Lord, to thesmnner'i heart, :s not prept
have stond mutualy go ligl-t .beir trotb. The cl dtters e the phabetst ià ust ruaic aipe ot ed tiltevery thogtpf any thog to mlie ,iinr

rerter faltered as he readithe service; he.hid him' doctrine of Chris, hich we can n.er lave, ti t be receivedzot,Cbrist, or ta receive ghce tbròit
self exp.erienced tb epartur,e dare not say less Satan. is cat do---, nd. death swvallowed op in vic- Jesus Christ, but perfect beggary end niorlllessr
-- of oise t whon. he cas-boutird.by the most enSta, i i -s cast out ; till every imagination of sny thingu t
dearing ties,. nd he had iopedat tht ver? momen. ry . cnnot-refer yeu.to any better hirnan exemple make -him. acceptable to the Fatier, ever.afteeu

to be unitia- her i mantrimony The.castle ws fur se tu how to set forth this humbling doctrine then the turies of holy living, but the righteousness of C
aany c ears.closod., - be afflictei pare.te left, il al-q s'andiards of. Our ana Church. For an exampla of alo.ne, is utterly castiown. lee tica, my trethr

miost immediately and could nevei z :auced o Te- the spirit.oC.self-abasemr and renunciationî before 's one ofthechiefand ontof the.longest .'dIL a
aide. flere. At the father'adecease th.n -cte pas- d ic -e ta brin i comit works of our miiistry.-to convin.ce men of su,
ed. ta -the banda of a.very distai.t reaiiýs, totally un. toun charo stud <lue to cn arLcitylead them ta Çe.lthat the.y' are.shutup, as prisnt
acquainted with his predecessor. Te .e ae. ed.to your charge, etdy hile rang u aga of our Liturgy'n- bondage to !he cuise of.a broken law, tilt
more became the scene of festivify, but the.old.er-i a naco win Çbrist.and be fl.und ic him." "l Why (nrecîlc.toncçmunion-cffice. Wbzu coîufcst-Ons aie (ile;e ! nisba!ons of-the village drap a tear .at.the reclletol enuniaionf ster) do so maniy fond no.savor in the Gnspîl
the c arly remoral. of-4beir young, mistress, and sta» en uit x el ahi n l ur ena righ<ecusars it because there as no aweetnes.i it - No, i is
te look ut -the splendid.tablets..in the chance), which' ro n,, cause such haxe-had.no teste of.abe law, and eft

tocards~th Ilc aiivn.c.rrticles, .eibte elevecalfa-l we are accoua!-records adeed righteous before.Gthd cal for <ho merit of aur sp'rit. of bondage; thley have not smarted, ior .f-

She was a angel, Sir," -saiid, aad nMna", L,-rd and Saviour Jesus (lbzet, by faitb, and "-not aense of the bitteiaess of sin,..nor of batjuut
" beloved by all,- rich and, poor. I thmiRk I !'e her!ror our own irworks or deserviegs.. naishment whluieh ls due urtî the same." "Thus aL
now calling at the cottages; à kind word she had f . Now although our own works were the test that nany times caets. nen in prison, tuffers the sente:
every one oae -bere was no pride thre. I pessedi mua ever performed, and Our deservin.s greater thon of condennption t pass.on fhem an perbap orlie a sure<lu<tem. to Lie brougltt7 foilue place of exctiin but 'ther with Mr. Frederick, as ti-ey were riding in the;var a sinner ponsessed,since the rorld b-gan; ihough liem to bemroud .ttea paece of eeutrn- bi
park--the very dey she wsas-tbrown off. Itis.a long;lou. inherent ri'ghtecifness l.y been grqnir tiese parldons theme.ad.tuen mercy dot me.9rd
long time ago; I wtas Mien but-a girl.4 She .poke tOjhundred years, and, be. nomladen beyond all ium- Andse Ga &rs..th us. . Many timel.he pb
me, and told me tu come to the casile in <lie morn-.ple with,ny fruits ; or, ta use the wvords of Eiehop ciren m er h te. h. muh they
ing, fer my.elqthes foP ber wedding, for ail. the vil- tuoptr, Iou ghi a man bUrst.his haprtuith contri- :m, ho. .iable- tley ae o puy, clsts. hem
age chuildren were to attend- ler to church. Alas tion, believe thaî God is good a tI ousantimes and prison, and threates condenuatioin hell fo.b sI

I never sar er agaite -se aIl went Io the funeral,iburn in chari;ty,»evertiefss bese are. " our. own aLler whicb when niercy oôn c. ndeed, even ra
but the white robes were changed, Did you.see tihelworks and deservings," and so are pronounced, i- es of exceeding. mercy. So does Gad eq
black marbele piller in th park, Sir? There tlalo1d'the Article, to have.eo p.art or to in our justidstion. nhe -savmghealth, lo deal ditb
ciak stump atood. It is said tha the squire and )lisi lut for.greaterpfainpeass the wrka cf mar ners.. Our pîreachiinust show them. their ihj
lady sometimes vi4ted the spot in the earl.y. morning,'divide, in Our Articles, ittn two classes :-Ilose the:r condemnaion, lhoir just exposure to.he &<
and from it trent Io the churcb, butsald Joseph tie donte 'c ot ethosene of.er, reps ivin thie grtac n art and.eternalîWrath óf.GCd; it mutst tnute lbo
Park-keeper, would never answer..nany, question on of Cod, i.. ~0f*the lest, h fth .heirIrefuges oflies, silence their vam excuses, iUcd, ~ ~ ~ ~ i i..e e.c .Ju<ficuuiin 0f fleLoeh wl
the subject. They, canie from a .ong..way-off, andiArticle declairs thi, ,.ince "they rroceed not.of a duce them.t&.the ane confessinn of guity, 'n t
neyer rallei oat any one. They are now 4D.qi Iat lively faith in Jesus-Christ.they tre not.pleaal to lost; or it-vilVfail of itsfint. work, tha,ti iii
ly beside hetr in the channel.. The -nw folksat.the God,*but-" rotlyrforthat Ibey aep not. donea Cais,...
castle are very kind to uspoor, but they arç not-just.Gd'hath w,lied and, cîrnaaded-they haveoi:le n'a- Ittis .my irobelief thet mivery.great caneo -

thesame. Do you see that.little picturer Sir? itore Of sin;'so 'fAr therefore irom deserieng Godsittle succetss-cf .much cf <lie.preecblig
wasMis Eita'sdrwin."justifiesition, the-y rai- oialy inc:rease sour contdemnîzé ministers, ini that greIgbÙsinleWsrofconverti

Natura.1y.of Aw esk..constituti.on, jheaock.was too ano.m.. Of. w»rks...deeaft. vor.e biasemcli-ed the ankdleadin-heuta:w the.refuge? provid.ed 1
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Otfud, is to be fotínd in à -wantuof a:*uficiently dis-'on . parlicular day ; and itwas fuund sQerward, brought them from their respective hones, grazing
tietpoloted psièîõetation, to thé. iiPenitent o f thle by a compatison of the lo0.s pir the ships, tiat thil quietly arounld the little àsiimbly. The arrival of a

g'.,ti, the whtoml, the awfd"uth, Ofile pre-very can*nonado proceeded from the proving of,Ia·geanew comer is (veicomed by 'very one with the kaus
émt, tnièmdation, ihe prest tbiding unÜer the pinces of orduance, which ônô co hd:been ctnued forhe or atatin ; and the pleasUreà 'fsôeri inltegîrcourse,
erAthI or É:Gd, or every, onè ivio I:ave not fled to gi*eter part of a day at a dockyard ils the neighbòtr. Ilo rarely enjosyed by ilì lèelanders, are happily
<Iâti-. There is akimd of minisir which preaches hood of one end of the flet, from which the other connected witii the occasiol, Mabich n asthen (o
Jali trîth îindeed on this hetid, but 'the -trtthis:so en- end, at which reports were heard, tics diptant tlrse the discharge of their religio's duties. The riest
veloped in generalities, so buiried in.'ncconpaniments, bundred miles. He aiso mentioned several weil a-nmakes hi apperatce amao them as a friend, ct

while a miùd awake to divine things can rédi- thonticated dases, vhere hlie hulien voico bad been salutes individually e ach member of ais froc, andi
lyse, i!, the uniconverted " haorindeed, but do not heard distincly at a distance of between onie and (w< sloops down tu giàe bis ilnmnst paternol kiss to (ie
perceivò."' What theimpenitent need is to seo them- miles ; and stated, that la numerous experiments little once who arc to grow up under his pastoral
selvei inaullated by (h 1tern dermfids of a violatod made in the open air, under every 'ariety ofcircmîm. clarge. Thes'e oflices of'kindness performned, they
i," condemned already," as really though not stances, in the neigbourhood..ef Edinburg, in Athicb all go together intothe bhouse ofprayer.-Sir George
as irreveisibly, ps-if th judgment day vere over ; he was assited by a nnalber: of individuals, they Mackcezie.
e, .o use the language of the Aposile, "lconcluded round no difliculty, whn the atmosihere vas stil,
inç,s in," surrounded, as by a wall-of fire, withiîts in carrying on a conversation at distances varying -r TI. DOUSBPUI. A3r TUE CERY A-1 .
penaltieÏ, and thus "uhut up-drltô the' fuiti" of Christ, from '200 to 1000 feet. Dr. Reid concluded, ac-
a uIltheir hop; so that the law shall be their cordingly, that where there is any difficulty in the it is much botter for a christian ardently and steadilyle a Ccola.e o bring them tinto Christ that they communication of soundt in large buildings, this musttopruthceanadnagsetborhminte
may be justified by 'faith." This is what Usher cails arise, generally, net so Mulch from any want of-pow-!gse thn etime intai eneor tl e

putting the point of God's sword to their very er in the voice of the speaker, as from a prolonged,
breasts." The law·(hesays) must have this operation reverberation maintained betiveen the walls, or be- up hase doubtful peints, on which godly-minded men

D before a sinner comes ta the thrune ofgrace. None tween the walls and the rooe;:and wherever this wasihave entertained diiferent opinions. sor-mindedness
wiI flv te the city of refuge, till the avenger of bInod observed, there would be no deficiency of sound, or in readingGod's holy word iq of great value.
b:hsrd at his'hèols ; nor ansy tdô Christ till be sees rather of noise, but a great want of ail purity, of u W, cannot,? says an eniinerit servait of God, " sink

e is iwat. Where the law hath not wroughit its tane, or distinctness of articulation. le then show- o
convanine work with power upén the conscience, ed how the reverberating sound fron the ceilhng. .ns .ee ivla isiçs
says Bishop iokins) there thetpread..g of Christ wavlts, and fluor of a room, 'by baing continuet ion nndedlness : but wva may san b lost . the widernes

vil1 be altogether in vain." It is a greut malter long, would have the effect of producing a-confused of needless speculations. Such as are sober-minded iwiii
[pr,a preacher of the gospel to attait Io such clear- noise, and Ibis vould inteffere materially with -thekeop ivithin their depth, andwhen the Lard directs -us to
seis and point in his preaching ofthelaw, that while hearing ofthe discourre. From ail thesepremises ho launch forth, we may do it ivIth safety. 'If we are wi3o
fully displayidg ail tht is eneburaging and procious concluded that low roofs, buving a goud refleétingccording as it is writton, we shait be profitably wise ;
ii it g,àspel fo the penitent, ihensied swordof God's power, rough and interrupted *alls, and a or-poes-Ibut if we want to be wise b¢yond ibatis written,we shait
bu. il faithfully presented te ail who are net in Christ sessing very little resilience or elasticity,such as earth- or env folly."
Jesus i-.s t'hat they-who tee at-ail cannût help per- en or brick floors, or if boaldèd,' then much broken smartf
ceiviàg thàii otb'r refuge, thero is fnone save that and uninterupted by iiregular seating and matting, Howv many a disciple of flhe Ledeemer'has robbed him.
'esse'd hopé,» the perfect obridience, the atoning produced a building best suited Io the bearing of a self of comfort and peace by.leaving the sure énd certain

deatb, the present ever-living'intèrcessiun of our Lord spéaker in different directions. He exhibited a plan hope of eternal life in Christ Jesus, te enter in the con.
sChrist. of his own chemical laboratory in Edinbitrg,in. iwhich troversies of the prgfessing world, about the doubtfut

aly dèar bretht-en, how is it with us, as ta this these particulars were ail exemplifled; andihe declar- .an atter ? ' Do we make it a muain and cosbtant ob- ed tbat a speakFý expressing 'himselfin à tune, very ponts oflessimi,>. .ntsuhjects.
:jectefOur ministry, t convince ren of sin ? Do little above a whisper, ctiild be heard' id the niost Surely this is tendirg swino 'for a 9tranger, -when· w

aepreaach the laW, the old, the errect law, that remote parts of that room, hether crowded or em might live at case in our father's dwelling! This is feedt.
'hich 'toerates no i'mperfeption-whse termns are ty. The s not occupied by the fcrnces &c cati ing on husks, when the fatted calf is prepared for our
Sthis nd1ive"-" the ministry ofcondemniation," accommodate about a 1000 persons. Thé power of repast ! The words of Bishop Hall, in reference to tho
bat we nake straight tli'rway for -<9the ministration tha voice being propnrtiondd o .the intensity of the..
n righteousness,"-to v ài-tht 'od wa's in Chrisi soeorous impulse, tire 'r'ea throu-h which il bas io reignefa thousand yearsi;ythe Redeemer, are-well wor.

opteilin b therld unto b ilfltiiffiputing their diffuecjtself, and.th-manner 'liu wùch'it is sttèngt thy to be remembeted;-.
tcpasses -unto them ?' - Deùveshive-after' Kreat eñed by reflection,' sl u'pHieûo space on'ght tube "O iblessed sa iour diât str ge variety or corelta
paisnnèse of speech on tlse- pihtaléleat etra "that avoided ais much as possible ;.and the direct .sound do I id conçcerning tiriy fbnusand.year's reign. What
be -dll of hearmg" should not hear.them, or "they of the voice having been strengthened-by one.reflectiddles are there in that prophecy which: no.1<ongu hi
hb.ea'aliald nt peroeive?' Do we. expect any tien from-the roof, or from a sounding board'everthej N 6i <
iniiig benefiifrom aour ministry to the seuls of our speaker, it.ougbt then to be entirely absorbed, by be-read . Whereto
~e:.rs,;till by tha Spirit of,.God,-they are persua- ing made te fali eritirely upon some non-reflectiog lhere·theond'; ond whlatmmner ofenditshaibwhe.
'id tonome., as (he lest and>the béeggared, with the substance. ther teiioral or teiirituil, on earth or in ienven, unier-

t y'hand of'annplorisi-faith to-ask aims, of gues as -nsxry consiicti'ps as there are -penstbat have un.
ovist even niercy te unrightenusriess ? Désitre wo A S 1 c E A N D Ei As A T g. dcrt-ken it ; and yet when-all s done, I xee tbine aipos,

sau'build ups no superstruclre of piety, but.as upot '' le speaks only of tle souls of the martyrs reigning se
sarjapdstcbble,till we hav'firat surély-laithiTound- The moral and religious habits of the people at long with theetnot of ihy reigning.so log on earùa ti

ni o.rock--From Bihop MLainus C$arge. -large may be spoken of in terms of the most eialt- those martyrs. Ho wbusy are tho longues af.men,'how
ed r metia pacity t celnerpe are their brains taken ùp with tie indeterminabla con,lai bis domestie.capochy, thé~ Iceliinder perfora

SOUND MN PUnLIC BUtLDINC. ali the duties whi'ch his situation -equires, or renders struction of this onignatical truth, .when, in 'tha mean-
_-'0- possible, and Vhile by the sOvere làbâur' nf his bands time, the care of thy spiritual roign in their leaartsis neg-

'The fôllnwing informaion nay be new as well ns im- ha oltains a proSision of food!for his children, it is lectei ! 0 my Saeioir, while others weary theuiel'es
otantita'tpersons concîrned in crecting places of public net less his -cae to convey to their minds the in- with the disquisition of thy personal rc'ign hiere ulion earth
orship. It is therofore extracted from a newspaper, heritance of knowledge and virtue. In bis itter- fer a thousandi years, -let it 'ho ite wole anti stu.
o r-the Colonial.Chuichman. course níth those around iimhis character displays dy ofmy snil ton akesure of my iorsonal.reun.with thoQ
At the meeting of the British Associatinn for the the Atamp af honnur and integrty.

Advancement of Science, hell -.in& Dublin, Dr. Hs rehigiots dnties are parformed with chéeerful- la hea'r to idl -eterniY."-An0ju
Ré id'ofiEdinburgh read a paper 6Î, the .ubject of nes asnd punctuality ; and this evei uamidstthe nu-
euidi.-paiticularly with referenue;to- bê preca'tilons merous obstacles which are affuriedby the nature of
tre'sîry to lie- attenided to in;the csistruceion of the -:ountry, ahd the cli:nate lede- nhich · e lives.
oblic -uildings. in.hichletui.p, leëmn, or ether Thte sabiath scene at on Icelandic church, is indeed

diseurses are -intended ta GJ dkJiverd. He drew one of the mst singular asd interesting kind. The I have read of a lady, iho, .having lest her bus.

heattentidn of:ite meeting ta hmi-o aisjinct cases : lie edifice, constructed ef wood anditurf, iseina- band, conforted hersiifvith the rellection, that she
d, tbere, ns in a léctuie room or rieeting house, -tld perhaps amid the rueged ruiss of a streanm off- bad two lovely boys 1At to cheer hèr. B3y 4sèvere

ibe-sp9aier .is, 'far ihe ruo' part, placed in onejvaentone of theernowasnsoon takiens, from ber.-
d place; sedond, ihesoeas in thae'hills of legis never melting-snows : in a spa.t w-here the rind ai-
ùrele-epe*ken re4înire to b iidfroarmany so uinks urderthe silence and dtesolàtion -ofsurround- This was a heavy trial. ; buttshe-still founl conoirt

i i *nus -urters. Ii'e:gave sema :remsi-<àble 'in* iugnatite. - in.her remainig, antifixed allhor, affections -upon
itties.of,îlie -great distaiäces.at hiéh. nda Lad Here the 'Icelanders assemble, lò perform <lie du- this ber .only on., Short!$ àfter, intelligenco was
hiip 'beas- -r on of-the niost'urioüri of whickin- fies of their religion. A groupi. of nile and feméle brought that her child iras drowned; hen she
le a thà when th'e fleet engfed in the bock- peasants May be seen gathered. jabout the church;jcalmly said; Isee od is dterminedi tohave ahlofj3openhagen; wher' min' aery-xtedied-ine, waiting the arrival of iheir paitisr ; all babited m I.- .d

at .tte,,ou -éridadistinctly'ard, mlsd- recorded their bewt attire, aller tho maer r cithe county, jmy hesit; 'atid so lie ibal-What ai cpple !
iseir 1tiös,, a Iti on ~omdie; #nib they -eaid their 4brijdcen tiith them ; ai-t he orses& 4 ich follorit.--boa.
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'Ina CanIST.1e CnOSS OP COMFORT.*

Go» wounds, but 'lis to heal the heart,
Trhe immortal souf to savo ;
.lbhids mai "choose that botter part,"

Ihat shall survive the grave.

I low desolato liait, and forlorri
Is lie wihose haine 's on en ih

Who feels he is " ta trouble born,'
Yet knowvs no second birth.

Ilow poor, %lho has no wealth above,
No porion in tie sk;es !

On earth through life ho rests his love,
That fails, him ivhien he dies.

'fl.c christian kznos-and only lie-
The secret of truc bhabs,

Por lime, and for et crnitf,
The ne.xt world and for tis.

To himi, indeed, each cloud of grief
Boears impress of his God ;

That love, he know's, viil send relief
)Vhich sends the chast'ning rod.

lie no s on wliom bis sins ivere laid,
And %viio bis sorrows hove;

lie knows the ric provnsion made,
'lie joys that are in store.

lie stilers still-God doth not spare-
But oh ! he soothes his grief ;-

the second edition was published mn 1715, backed hy QOOInS,
the igh anihoriy of its suthor, that it cane to beie For Sale bt the Subscriber.
Icnowh. On tthi head the Observer s9iys -

Éromn the fit.t tIiit tho wior ii as rPprinIleil tth hliamb'rs' tlihitl hJournal
additions in 1713j,22 yors after ils first pumthletit.ri, ..............................................lntrlnàiion fur th0,13e011oand at a tinte %ilben its nu'hor hnld risen bigh in pro- J----nonatin
fessiounal emi: once, anmd fron circumstanli.l testiimo- c Isatraygnm
uy, il is .infl'rred iliat the friends of infalibility and Vilsnmm's Border 'l'aies
apostolicul caim, i lik the Philitines bef'ore David, Irhe Penny cyclopiedia
roncluded it best to let the stone in the forehenld take Dublin Penny Journal
care of it<elf. Gulialh mnight be slaia-they !ived I Librtry of Useful Knowledge
and wert PMislinîes still. ----........ ditO Ftrimîer's Series

. ----"-f Ente :anibng KnowledgeoWiîltha Observer have lhe goodness to ell îitEdnurgh Cabiilt Lihrary
readers that ".the iniferenco" herc dralwn "circum- l.urdner's Ghlinet Cyclopædi
tnitial eviden'e,"' is contradicted by the history ; Tho Fumily Library

thalt the booc of Lord King ins arsw'eredl, very soon Molesworih's Donestie Clhapîlaimn ;,or Serinong en Fantd
alter it bre.anie knonn in a second edition ; that ly Duties for every Sundoy. in theyear, ;2,vols.
Lord King himself ackiowledCd ie ensiver Com- Tho Church of England Magazim .
plete, and the refutation tritimphasnt ; and thnt hie lie Scntîish Christian Herald

Thn Chiristian iLnty's %Iignzisio
rewarded the author of the aniswer, by besloni)ng l The a azineofDomcstie Ecoaomy
pou him a benefice, uihich was niith.in his rift. As Fessenden's Now Ameriran Gardener
the ",Pasloral Assoriation of Piiadelphia" seems ------- Complote Fornier
inever to have heard of the answer, we n% ill give the Kenrick's New American Orclardist
tille of Ie book ; "An Original 'Drautlm of the THE CULTIVATOR, Vols. 1, U, 3, 4, ri, &,0.
Primitive Churcl in answer to a discourse entitled Nichor's view of the Architecture of Ihl lleauvens
'An Erquiry, &c. by Lord Chancellor Ki -."- --•--------Phenomena and Order of the Solar System
This boolc was reprinted et Columbus, Ohio, I33, Dick's Celestial Scenery
and has been, and probably now is for sa in Phil- %Vilson's Greek Esereiscs
adelphia. We are not surprised at the Observers" ruttn's CIhondatic, b Ramscy, i vol.
ignorance on this point, as we have known Profes- Arierican Aliminac and epôsitory of Useful Knowledge
sors in "heulogical Seminaries, Profersor. ii ihis ve- for 1840.
ry departient too, that had never heard it.-- Chro- Travels in Egypt-and Aranba Petr:ca, by Alexander Ddo
iicle of the C/hrch. mas

Medhurst'; China, 1 vol.
In a recent uisisor;sed return of the pnpulztion of Williaiim's South sea Islands, 1 vol.
Iner Cadecent uthois ed return ofr the ot.o ofr s dreec, Malta and the lonian Islinds, 1101Upper Canada it is stated that thiere are no fewver' ' 3

a e or s an las a co a , . ,-Clinch (v. co. i .os, contents,

But lias a Christ's relief! than 34.000 persans vio belong to no0 dcnomination The Captivity in Babylon
of Christians. American Antiquities

A crown ias pi rehased by lis crOss,_Mery
pl • 'he Play Ground Revisited

A paradise by pain ; sObservance of the Lord's day in London. It is pe- By Gone DaysAnd, for his sakie, eachi presenit loss "culiarly grtf-n toko htteimotn u- Nagr-te srnShall proveeernal gain- ject of a more proper observance of the Lord's day To a Cloud-Rizpah--Lethe
is inerAsingly fielt in tlhe metropolis. lary shops The Passage oftihe Jurdan

CIMuISTIA onsnvEn AND LOnD ENo. once open in the morninîg, or even in the aftennoon Kenntcbec.
are now entirely closed. A meeiing of the Metropo- C. H. BELCHER,

The fast number op the Observer, a New Schoolililan Cbnirel Wardens, wvas recently ield vith refer- Halifax, May5thl, 184d0.
Prebyterian paper published in Phiiladelphia, con- ence to this subject.
zaiis ao analyis of Lord Chancellor King's book LÙSTRATIÓNS
entitled : C i ^• - P N oVA-seo T IA sc-EN ERY 

" An Iniqiry into the Constitution, Discipline, ---
Tity nnd i nrt-hip of the Primitive Church, that The first protestant minsion ta China was commene. PART I contains I. Vignette, Rotuntaat tio Prince
flourishod within tie first three hundred years after ed by the London Missionary Society in 1806, by Lodge, ntcar Halifiax .
Chri5t. Faitltfuily collected out of the extant vri- the appointient of twro missionaries, Mlessrs. Brovn I. Hulifax, fromt theRed uiliDa
rmgs of those ages by an impartiil hand. London : and Morrison. The former not acceptini the ap- moulth.
Printed fur J. Wyatt. at the Rose, and Robinson at pointment, Mr. lorrison left England for C.1nton, I!i. Entrance ta Halifatx Hathmurb
the Golden Lyon in SI. Pauls Chuirchyard 1713." in January 1807, by way of Amereica, and arrived in - from Reeve's Hill,DaioÏt

Prepared by a nember of the « Pastoral Associ- China, Sepitember 4, 1807. The labours of this j-, • IV. View on BedfordBasin. 5
ation of the city of Philadelphia," and published in dijcons man vere at once principailly devoted to-the PAnT 2 contains I. View of Halifax firont blc. Nab
pursuance of the vote of that body. The Observer acquisition of the language,.and tlhe translation 'of the - sland.
says of the wvork :m Netw Testament. li January 1814, lie gave notice II. View on the North We>st Arâ

l It presents very briefly, some of the mportant to the society oi the completion of the New Testa- 111. Ruins of the Duke of Ketij
farts relative ta the governmont, order and worship,iment into Chinese. In 18.18, the translation of the Lodge,WindsortRoad.
of the primitive chirches, gathered by a scholar of whole bible wvas compited. by Dr. Morrison and Mr.
Creat indatry and research, from the vorks of cbrm Mlîne, who joined the mission in 1813. Inl 22 PIUT 3 contains 1. Windsor, N. S. from *Rete

an irriters of the first, second, and <ird centuries." Dr. Morri;on finished his Chinese Dictionary, wîhich 1 e from Retrent Farm,Wi
The vork %%as originally published it 1691 or 2, was printed by Ihe East India.Company at an es- I. N S. -wlien the author nas only 22 years of age. Yet pence of £15,000. 'hus it vill be seen, God seemns from the'Horton o

the Observer says :- ta have made Dr. M. ai instrument of doing nich

le tool nothing frnm second hand quotation.- to aid others, who may snceed .him, in the acqui. For ts.
ife wvont tlrough the uilderness of folo pages, for, sition of the language, and that by his labours, that - C. sib IEHE
.,d by liimself'aloie, and returned with what, to hisipeople have now the bible in. thleir own langioge.- Haliax aC5194"omîn ittt uclvo md, nîveilas ilwa~,by a ;Dip î Hlifax, MIay 5, -110.
voun2 but active mind, mnved as it was, by un irre' Tlhe first Chines conuvert wns bapltised in 1814, nho _

stable desire for the truth, ni:ist have been more adhered to the profes-ion of the gospel until F.is deutit,
precious than the c!usters of Eschol." which took place in 1818. Dr. !prrison htiniself di- raZNTED anD rUnr.IsuED ONCE A FOR

Tiiose vlio know that Lord King was the son of ed, August 1, 1834. Dr. MilineI s eariier called Bw s LUNE U c N.leS.
a gracer, and thnt he himself was brough up t the from is labou - lie diednt Malacca, June 18El BYuo re civedl-ione.trade, wiill hardly suppose that he could have The number of uissionaries at preseut engaged in T em-à.-

ne over al that I" ivlderness of folio page9,1" ho- China is not large; sofar s the uriier is informed- HR at lest, to bepaid in Avl eset, in «ainis
a.)re ho was 2·2 years of age, and "faithlful!y collected about tventy only ; and.as China itself is not acces- HLs-,ulcriptionsr4ejciv d for lessthlan six insti

outlt of the wvritmtns of the three fast centurice,"- bible to foreigners, tha ,ation can only be reachled No pajer wvill be discóntinued until all duies-are
uhatever migit relate ta the I Cônstitution, Disci- through their swarmnig -population o.Lt of the et- Ail Commuicatians addressed to theEditors,oiY

iine, Unity and niorship of the Primitive Church."Ipire.--Christian Witnes. pdblisher, must bi POST1 P.ID.
tltever thmat-niay be, thë book at-its first appear- General./Jgen/s-C.11. Belchcr, Esq. IlalifaN
nnco attracted little attention, anld-was seldom ap-J Attend ta the preîec of God : <tliis will digniy Esq. S•.CJoh Ni eb. e
pm-aled ta, even by dissenters ; arnd it. was not until a smal cn ret, a o4 .............. Arle-D.Cochra, Queb.i

____h._Churc of___ Engla zongreiQtnop, aed ••-i--ilate • large o.-.arlesBa maroSièJown;
F ropi ir, chiu rc of engl and .Mogazi ao, ...... .-- -.. Circllcna,~.Jins'


